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Wow is Y55J'' TfiSSJ

Until Dec. 5th, inc'usive,

YOU CAN-HAV- FREE
A woven wire spring with any bedroom suit
Purchased at 20 to 30 Dollars.
A woven wire spring and an A 1 excelsior cotton
top mattress FREE with any bedroom set sold

at from 32 to 60 Dollars.
YOUR CHOICE of a Handsome parlor lamp or
a fine parlor table FREE with any parlor suit pur-

chased on or before Dec. 5th, price not to exceed
10 per cent value of suit purchased. Lounges,

couches, easy chairs, rocking chairs, dining and

bedroom chairs. My assortment is complete in

in' price and quality. Carpets, curtains, rugs and
011 cloths. You are sure to buy if you see my
stock. Side boards and extension tables all prices.

COOKING.and HEATING STOVES

are going fast; quality and price occasions the
rush. We give you bargains in every department
to make room for Holiday Goods.

Cash or Credit; No Extra Charge.

CHAS. A. MECK, '

Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.
Open every evening until 8:00 o'clock, and Sat irdays until 10:00.
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A and Sner stock than evar. These goods will arrive In a few days. Wait and see them.
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Plumbing,
Steam Heating

Gas Fitting
AGENCY

Furman

-- THE WELL

Heating Boiler.

EigUteenth Telephone Tq151TI1
YERBURY, lOlallU,

J. B. ZIMMER,
KNOWlf- -

erchant Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Habieb House.

purchased

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

larger

fress button,
rest''
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Take
4 Kodak
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FOR THE

STEAM WATER

PFith you.
Send Jct CtaieH

THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER ITS

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. THOMAS ffc CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds of FreBh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters In the season.

Reynolds' Block, Moline Ave., TOOT OF ELM ST.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

BZOHDNT & ABLER,
..Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

THE AUG US; SATUKDAY, NOVEMBER a 1891.

and

NO SELL ABOUT IT.

An Erroneous Rumor Concerning
the Diamond Jo Line.

So Int'iit on ef KelllsK Wary
Slerton and Ubbte C'ontrer

sipAbiutthe airPheraon.

Rumors not (infrequently lead on 1o
facts, but in the case of the Diamond Jo
line's reported desire to dispose of the
boats Mary Morton and Libbie Conger, it
seems they lead out into the wilderness
where the wild winds blow. The two
boats named are among the most popular
and well conditioned of the Diamond Jo
fleet, and as tbey are both speedy boats,
the Mary being unusually, fast, there
seemed to be no sufficient reason for their
disposal by the present owners unless it
was a signal for desertion of the upper
riyer by the Diamond Jo line, a letter
from Capt. John Killeen cooks the goose
of this last rumor. Pilot Jules Calhoun,
of Burlington, well known as the Mary
Morton's reliable wheelman, heard some
time ago of the reported intention of sell-in- g

his favorite craft, and wrote at once to
Capt. Eilleen requesting the removal of
certain private property which Calhoun
had upon the boat. Tuesday the pilot
received a reply from Capt. Killeen,
who slated positively that there had
been no thought on the part of the com-
pany of selling either the Mary Morton
on the Libbie Conger, and that any ru-

mors to that t fleet were entirely ground-
less, as the boats were both serviceable
and satisfactory to tbeir present owners.

The boats have not been advertised for
sale, nor have any negotiations to that
end existed ia fact, reiterated Judge II.
O. Browning when questioned upon the
subject, and there is little reason to he
ieve, at this time, but that tha trim Mary

Morton and the staunch Libbie Conger
will pass and repass Rock Island for many
seasons yet to come .

Advices are to the effect that the new
government snag boat. "McPherson," re-

cently turned out by the Iowa Iron works,
and touching at Rock Island several
weeks ago en route to its field of labors
on the Missouri river, is still at St. Louis,
as has been hitherto expected owing to
absence of water signs on the Big Muddy.
The McPherson is a first class boat of its
kind, and a model of interior convenience,
but there is one serious fUw upon her.
according to Mtte Jim Boland's ideas of
a steamboat. She has but one slack. and
it is painfully promiuent, towering above
the boiler deck in its single blessedness
about 10 feet higher than established
precedent provides, and being geared
with a break and a hinge at the middle so
that it can be lowered for bridges.

Jim's opinion of the stack waa aptly
expressed, in the bearing of & Burling
ton Gazette man, while the boat lay there.
lie was leaning against the capstan.
with his hand in bis p ckeM, when
some curious visitor stopped on deck an I

gazsd upward with the q iery:
"What is the matter with the smoke

stack?''
Jim does not. as a general rule, answer

foo'ish questions, but this one seemed to
arouse him strangely.

Nothing," he replied, ' except that
it's the cussedest, meanest lookin' stack
that was ever stuck on a good steamboat.
Did ye ever see a pig as had one ear
chewed off? Well, it wuz the oneriest
lookin" pig in town, wuzn't it? Yes, it
looks jist like a steamboat with only one
stack. I don't like it." And James
closed bis iron jaw with a snap upon a
goodly wedge of navy plug, and said no
more.

Iloulahaa aaaaAu hor.
"Houlahan's Railroad Band Hoot, an

Instructive Treatise On Railroading," is
the title of a little book which has just
come from the press of a Kausss City
publishing house, and which, as the
name suggests. is the work of that popular
railroad official, P. H. Uoulahan, form
erly trainmaster of the Rock Island and
St. Louis division of the C. , B. &Q
road, and now superintendent of the
west division of the H. & St J. R. R ,
one of the most important western lines
of the Burlington system. The book,
after briefly tracing in its preface the au
tbor's maty positions in tte railway ser-
vice, enters under proper chapters into a
treatment of the best course for a young
man to pursue who goes into the railroad
business to advance. Mr. Houlahan, who
has himself risen from the lowest to one
of the highest rounds by the Btrict an
plication of the principles which he
lajs down in his work, gives a general
review of the duties of every position in
railroad employ from beginning up, and
the book cannot fail to be otherwise than
instructive to tbe reader; in a word it is
guide to success in railroading. Inde
fatigable industry, ambition, sobriety and
intelligence are what have made Mr.
Houlahan what he is, and his readers will
And after perusing his book that these
requisites are tbe sum and substance of
his suggestions.

Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend, Ind.
Purchaeed a bottle of our "blushes

of Arecd, cor. of Fifth ave. and Madison
st. I find it delightful. Will gladly rec
ommend it to others. Yours respectfully,

Fred M. Roberts
With Marshall Field & Co., Chicago, III.

Mr. Roberts is not the only one who
finds "Blush of Roses" delightful, as
many ladies and gentlemen can testify,
who have purchased it from T. H.Thomas.

Bandar Hervieeaj.
At Trinity church. Rev. R. F. 8weet,

rector, tomorrow, First Sunday in Advent,
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m ; matins at
10:15, litany and celebration at Jl. Eyi n
song at 7. At tbe chapel, Sunday school
and even song at 2:30 p. m.

At the Eagiish Lutheran, preaching at
10:45 a. m. in the Baptist chapel on
Fortyfounh street by the pastor Rev.
George E. Shuey. Sunday school in the
I'ollf gfl chapel at 2 30 p. m., Prof. C. W.
Foes, superintendent

At tbe Broadway Presbyterian church,
preaching at 10:45 a. m and 7:80 p. m.
by tbe pastor, nev. w. o. marquis
Morning subject, "Tbe Hand of God in
American History.'" Sunday school at
9:10 a. m. Young people's meeting at
6:45 p m South Park Sunday school
at 2:30 p. m.

At tbe Christian, preaching at 10:43 a.
m and 7:30 p. m., by the pastor. Rev. T.
W. Grafton. Morning subject, "Knol-edc- e

and Obedience." Evening, "De
ciding on a Helpmate," the second of a
aeries to young men. on "Decisive Haw
les in the Life of a Yoarg Man." Sun
day school at 9:15 a. m .Young Peoole's
Society of Christian Endeavor at 6:5U p.
m.

At the Central Presbyterian, services
as usual, morning and evening. Preach
ing by the pastor. Rev. John H. Eerr.
Morning subject: "Tbe Relation of Man'a
Will to His Salvation." Evening, t 'Christ
Knocking." Sunday ichool at 9 30 a. m.
Young People's meeting at 6 45 p m.
South Park 8unday school at 2:30 p. m.

At the First Methodist church, preach
ing services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
by the pastor. Rev. F. W. Merrell.
Morning subject. ''Christians, the Salt of
the Etrth" Evening subject, "Tbe
First Commandment"1 "Tbou Shalt
Have no Other Gods Before Me." first of
the series on tbe Ten Commscdments-Sunda- y

school at 9:15 a. m., J. F. Rob-
inson, superintendent. Young people's
meeting at 6:30 p. m., C. IS. Adams,
leader.

At tbe First Baptist, preaching by the
pastor. Rev Dr. Taylor, morning and
evening fcuniect for morning, "loo
Busy." Evenng. "The Enchantments of
Vice or Life in the Far Country," the sec-oc- d

in the series. Sunday school at 9:15
a. m C. L. Williams, superintendent.
YouDg People's meeting at (5:30 p.m.
Topic, "Como and See." Lead.;.--, Fred
Skinner. Sunday school at tbe
Forty-fourt- h street chapel at 3 p. m., F.
M. Sinnett, superintendent

The "Favorite ranhlca Journal."
These handsome fashion magazines

continue to improve each month in ap
pearance and usefulness. Tbe object ct
tbe publishers seems to be to give Amer
ican ladies real, neat, plain French styles,
just as are shown in the corresponding
original French editions. The pipes cf
these tournsls are not filled up

ith any kind of cuts or fash
ion plates, used solely because they a e
cheap. Ladies purchasing the "Fa
vorite Journals ' can rest assured
tbey will find nothing in them ex-

cept the genuine Frenih styles. Oi
going abroad they would also always find
themselves "in the fashion" if tbey fol
lowed the styles as given by these jour
nals. "La Mode de Pans and "Album
des Modes" are each 35 cents per copy.
or $3 50 a year. "La Mode," the Family
Fashion Journal, ia 15 cents per cony, or

1.50 a year. If your news agent does
not keep these new fashion journals, do
not let him persuade you to continue
taking any others, but get direct
from A. McDowell & Co., 4 West Four-
teenth street. New York, the best ever
published.

LOCAL KOTIL'ES.

Killing prices at the London.
Order your cakes from Krell & Math.
Shelled nuts of all kinds at Krell &

Math's.
Men and boy's pants at killing prices

at tbe London.
Call on E. B. McKown for hard wood

and soft coJ. Telephone 1,198.
Pecan ice and hickory nut ice at Krell

& Math's. Stop in and get a slice.
For Sale Four horses. Inquire at the

street car barn, or at tbe Rock Island
Savings bank.

Lemon, mint, wintergreen and maple
patties put up in one half pound boxes at
Krell & Math's.

Lost A pay envelope containing $20
Wednesday evening. Finder will be
rewarded by leaving same with H. H.
Robb whose name waa written on
envelope or the stove company's office.

E. E. Parmenier, attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-
and, Ills.

If you are going to have your friends
dine with you on Thanksgiving day, have
something extra fine by way of ice cream.
We can give you a brick, melon, pyramid
or a dozen individual ice creams in anv
fltvor and extra fine. Rembember and
order eatly of Krell & Math.

For Sale A desirable piece of resi-
dence property situated at 1919 Fourth
a'enue. Two story brick house, good
Cillar, good pantry, closets, sewer con
nexions, well and cistern, large barn and
mner out buildings in good repair. En-
quire of Adam Schaab on premises.

State of Ohio, Citt of Toledo. (
Lucas County. 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid.and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

seal I A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la tftkpn infernal!
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
ior testimonials, tree.
F. J. Cheney & Co.r Props, Toledo, O

Bold by druggists, 75c.

A handsome complexion is one of the
KieaujBi cuarms a, woman can possaas
rozzoui s complexion powder gives it.

Killing prices at the London.

Ladies
Think

Tfcit

then slct.

IS CHEAPER than onv viht r dressing
at any j rice, be it 5 cu ts, 10 cents, or
25 cents, you csn convince yourself by
wearing one shoe dressed v. ith Acme
BlacVinj and the other shoe dressed
with whatever happens to be your
favorite dressing. While Acme Black-
ing --will endure a month through sricnt,
or rain, and can, if the shoe is soiled,
be washed clean, the other dressing will
not last a single day in wet weather.

Your shoes will look better, last
longer and be more comfortable if
dressed with Wolff's Acme Blacking.

WOLFF A RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR,

Architect.
rians and auperiBtenience for all clas ct

Bii'ldines.
Rooms 53 acd ?S, Miuhe I T.ynde building

TAKE ELbVATOB.

A. TIMBERLAKE.

Express and Moving.
AU orders promptly attended to. Chsr-p- e

reBeonaMe
tLaYe order at K. Trenaman's Earnest

fhop on M arkct eqnare.

3Wn CHANGEABLE
o SPECTACLES

EYE GLASSES
PATE N TE D JULY 2 1 ?.rl88&

DAVIS 111.

Telephone

ATTORNEY Stiworth,.
AT ,LAw-0- Bt, J .

JA( k'vnv . T"

ATTORNEV8 A-- UE8i

Hock l,!tejr

5wtn Pn...ice'lfc'i.

FOB SALE EV"-1v.vl-
'l'

J. F. K7E1?!

Physician -- "Sureenrn connection
a.ci,l,ynf d;, .."'.T'MUU.

Offlce cor S,c..v, A'fek ..i,H

DR- - J. e. kawthqrkeT

DENTIST
tthod. Office ov,r ps" bI

lblT Second

DRS, BICKEL & SCHOEMAKEK

Dental Surgeons,
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Roon.s 2S 3L

(Take E:cv5ior)

H. M.

--DENTIST-
Boom M'Thd! I.yrdef ww bloaTake

.
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T. II. THOMAS
and iniiep al tn fa'if? :biyn,
tit the freat -- nperioT't of tbcf Gjt
over any snti b'1 otii.-- n '!i?ie''
and examine the unit at T H. ma,'

and optician. Hnr h'.sri

No Peddlers Sopplitd.

DAVIS CO.,
Heating Ventilating Engineers,

Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete l'ne of Tipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best

west cf Chicago.

BLOCK, Moline,
2053.

dru.'gis;

1712 First Ave., Rock Island. HI

Residence 1169-

The Art Garland

PEAECE,

PROTECT

HIRSCHBERiT
T.,eel.!n."n.'t,'

&
and

Gas and

equipped

establishment

Telephone

Telephone 1 14S.

Is the leading hard coal stove of the world. It

has stood the test of time, and has proven itselt

to be the Prince of Base Burners. It you arem

need of a hard coal stove, it will pay you to call

and examine the merits of the Art Garland; ius

- sold with a positive guarantee that it has no equal.

The Riverside Oak . ,

Is the best for soft coal.

It will not gas or smoke.

It will keep fire all night.

It has a large ash pan.

It has heavy steel body.

It is guaranteed in every respect.

of Stoft
Gall and examine our immense line

and Ranges.
DAVID DON,

Pork Island Ul

1615 and 1617 Second av U


